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ORZEŁ – klasa III gimnazjum 

Czas trwania konkursu: 45 minut 

Witamy Cię. Otrzymujesz od nas 112 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź dopisujemy Ci jeszcze 1 punkt, 

za błędną zabieramy dany punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być 

fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno używać słowników, notatek, podręczników itp. Życzymy przyjemnej pracy. 

Powodzenia! 

 

1. Fifteen years ago mobile phones ... very expensive.  

A) were   B) have been    C) used to being    D) cost 

 

2. I can see that you find Fiona very attractive. I think you should ... .  

A) ask her out  B) go out with her   C) split up with her    D) split her out 

 

3. While Jackie ... with her friends, Peter ... her a soft drink.   

A) had gossiped/ bought     B) gossiped/ was buying  

C) was gossiping/ bought     D) was gossiping/ had been buying 

 

4. Tim ... his father all day and now he ... supper for him. 

A) was helping/ prepares     B) has been helping/ is preparing   

C)  helped/ will prepare     D) has been helping/ is going to prepare 

 

5. A country, especially in Africa or Asia, which is very poor and has no advanced industries, is called a/an ... .  

A) developing country  B) Third World country  C) crisis government   D) emergency state 

 

6. The sentence 'If I hadn't graduated, I wouldn't have worked for an international company' means that … .  

A) I didn't graduate      B) I graduated  

C) I worked for an international company   D) I didn't work for an international company 

 

7. I always ... when I talk to my boss.  

A) blush   B) sneer    C) smile    D) shiver 

 

8. Andy, it is ... polite to stare at people!  

A) not    B) dis-    C) un-     D) im- 

 

9. My parents ... me for breaking the rules.   

A) expelled   B) grounded    C) banned     D) punished 

 

10. I really enjoyed ... journey to ... Czech Republic.  

A) the/ -    B) a/ -     C) the/ the    D) the/ a 

 

11. If she ... me about their engagement, I ...  the date. 

A) didn't tell/ would never guess    B) didn't told/ would have never guessed  

C) hadn't told/ would never have guessed   D) doesn't tell/ would never guessed 

 

12. I came here to clean the house. Where ... I start?  

A) would   B) should    C) might    D) can 
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13. ..., eating fast food is not beneficial to your health.  

A) To sum up   B) In conclusion   C) On one hand    D) On the other hand 

 

14. If I were you, I ... apologize to Sandra for your rude behaviour.  

A) -    B) will    C) would    D) advise you to 

 

15. She told her boyfriend ... .  

A) to be leaving him  B) she was leaving him  C) he had to leave her  D) not to leave her 

 

16. Mary likes to ... when she does her gardening.  

A) hum   B) snore    C) whistle    D) howl 

   

17. ..., I was fascinated with the new teacher, but later on I found him quite boring.  

A) Firstly   B) At first    C) Eventually    D) Since 

 

18. Jason ... that we wouldn't finish the race on time.  

A) predicted   B) told us    C) noticed    D) spoke 

 

19. You can chew ... .  

A) nails   B) meat    C) gum    D) sweets 

 

20. I went to the shopping mall again, but the dress ... sold.  

A) was   B) was being    C) has been    D) had been 

 

21. Here you are. ... on the jacket.   

A) Put    B) Try     C) Get     D) Wear 

 

22. Margaret bought special glasses ... she could see the letters on the blackboard.   

A) thanks to which  B) so that    C) in order to    D) whom 

  

23. The rain ... her as she was walking home from work.  

A) wetted   B) watered    C) soaked    D) poured 

 

24. Mike picked up his baby girl and gently ... her to sleep.  

A) swerved   B) shook    C) waved    D) rocked 

 

25. Factories which burn fossil fuels emit ... gases.  

A) poison   B) greenhouse   C) acid    D) depletion 

 

26. There are many organizations ... to helping disabled children. 

A) pretending   B) willing    C) committed    D) dedicated 

 

27. The narrow area of water between England and France is called ... . 

A) Continent Brake  B) the English Channel  C) La Manche   D) the Middle Sea 

 

28. Which British captain was the first to arrive in Australia? 

A) Francis Drake  B) James Cook   C) Abel Tasman   D) Marco Polo 
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